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Ⅰ．問１～ 20 の空欄に入れるのに適切なものを 1 ～ 4 の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１  Ms. Green is our new English teacher.  She 1  to Nagoya last August.
1　come 2　comes 3　came 4　coming

問２  “Do they speak Spanish?” — “No, they 2 .  They are from Brazil.”
1　isn’t 2　don’t 3　aren’t 4　doesn’t

問３  We were doing our math homework 3  Mr. Smith came in.
1　when 2　because 3　though 4　if

問４  Have you ever 4  Disney World in Florida?
1　visit 2　visited 3　visiting 4　to visit

問５  “What did you read about at school today?”— “We 5  about Edison.”
1　are 2　were 3　do 4　read

問６  My mother was 6  dinner at that time.
1　cooks 2　cooked 3　cooking 4　to cook

問７  They love Japanese food, 7  they don’t eat natto.
1　but 2　so 3　if 4　because

問８  “Does your school start at 8：30?” — “Yes, it 8 .  And it ends at 15：30.”
1　is 2　was 3　does 4　did

問９  Yesterday I 9  sick in bed and didn’t go to the party.
1　am 2　is 3　are 4　was

問10  When you have finished, please 10  down.
1　sit 2　sat 3　sitting 4　to sit
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問11  My sister 11  the dog for a walk every morning.
1　take 2　takes 3　taken 4　taking

問12  “What 12  you have for lunch?” — “I had pizza at Domino’s.”
1　are 2　do 3　did 4　will

問13  I had to write a book report, 13  I went to the library in the afternoon.
1　after 2　so 3　if 4　but

問14  He drinks coffee, but he 14  drink green tea.
1　is 2　are 3　isn’t 4　doesn’t

問15  “Can I 15  your new watch?” — “Sure.  You have seen this type, right?”
1　see 2　saw 3　seen 4　seeing

問16  “What Japanese food does Mr. Smith like?” — “He 16  tempura.”
1　like 2　likes 3　is 4　does

問17  We want 17  at Shonan Beach.  Its waves are popular with surfers.
1　surf 2　surfed 3　surfing 4　to surf

問18  “Can your father ride a horse?” — “Yes, he 18 .  He was born on a farm.”
1　is 2　does 3　can 4　was

問19  If it rains tomorrow, we 19  go hiking.
1　are 2　aren’t 3　didn’t 4　won’t

問20  People visit the Yamazaki River 20  the cherry blossoms are beautiful.
1　because 2　though 3　before 4　so
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Ⅱ．問１～10 の対話を完成させるのに適切な返答を1 ～4 の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１　X：  What are your plans for spring vacation?
　　　Y：  21

　　1　I like your plans. 2　I visited Hawaii last spring.
　　3　I haven’t decided yet. 4　I love spring vacation.

問２　X：  Look at this picture.   Do you know who this man is?
　　　Y：  22

　　1　I look at this man. 2　He knows you.
　　3　I like this picture. 4　He is Kazuo Ishiguro.

問３　X：  Excuse me.  Could you tell me how to get to the museum?
　　　Y：  23

　　1　Go ahead.  Get to the museum. 2　Sorry.  I don’t live around here.
　　3　I must learn how to get there. 4　Sure.  Work at the museum.

問４　X：  You have a nice bag.  Where did you buy it?
　　　Y：  24

　　1　I went shopping at Aeon. 2　You will buy this bag.
　　3　I went shopping last Sunday. 4　You show me a nice bag.

問５　X：  I heard your brother moved to Hakuba, Nagano.  Why?
　　　Y：  25

　　1　Because I heard from him. 2　Because he was moved to tears.
　　3　Because I live with your brother. 4　Because he likes snowboarding.
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問６　X：  This is a beautiful picture of mountains.  Who drew it?
　　　Y：  26

　　1　My father bought this picture. 2　It drew Ken’s picture.
　　3　Ken loves beautiful mountains. 4　It was drawn by my uncle.

問７　X：  How many members are there in your family?
　　　Y：  27

　　1　We are a family of five. 2　My family is five.
　　3　We are five families. 4　I have five families.

問８　X：  Did you practice a lot for the relay?
　　　Y：  28

　　1　Yes, we watched the relay. 2　Yes, you practiced a lot.
　　3　Yes, our team won first place. 4　Yes, your team ran in the relay.

問９　X：  Who is your favorite writer?
　　　Y：  29

　　1　I love Tony Morrison. 2　I know your favorite.
　　3　I want to be a writer. 4　Your favorite is a writer.

問10　X：  Why didn’t you come to the party yesterday?
　　　Y：  30

　　1　I will come to the party. 2　I had to look after my brother.
　　3　The party was fun yesterday. 4　Yesterday was a holiday.
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Ⅲ．問１～10 の対話を完成させるのに適切な質問を1 ～4 の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１　X：  31
　　　Y：  This is Tom speaking.

　　1　Do you speak of this? 2　Who is Tom speaking to?
　　3　Do you know Tom? 4　Who is calling, please?

問２　X：  32
　　　Y：  I’m still cooking.  Can you wait for ten more minutes?

　　1　Do you need ten more minutes? 2　Do you like cooking?
　　3　Is dinner ready, Mom? 4　Can you wait, Mom?

問３　X：  33
　　　Y：  You can ride the brown one.

　　1　Can you ride a brown horse? 2　Which bike can I borrow?
　　3　Can you draw a brown house? 4　What color can I use for painting?

問４　X：  34
　　　Y：  My father is going to take me to Disneyland.

　　1　You look happy.  What’s up? 2　Do you work for Disneyland?
　　3　What is my father going to do? 4　Is your father talking about it?

問５　X：  35
　　　Y：  It is Ken’s.  It is a present from his father.

　　1　Where is Ken? 2　Who is his father?
　　3　Whose bag is this? 4　What is Ken’s present?
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問６　X：  36
　　　Y：  I usually ride my bike, but sometimes I take a bus.

　　1　Which bus do you take? 2　How do you come to school?
　　3　When do you ride a bike? 4　Where do you take a bus?

問７　X：  37
　　　Y：  Yes, I enjoyed a haunted house the most.

　　1　Do you enjoy most games? 2　Do you live in a haunted house?
　　3　Did you have fun at the festival? 4　Did you make a big house?

問８　X：  38
　　　Y：  I’m free on Monday.  Let’s meet in the library.

　　1　When can I see you? 2　May I be free on Monday?
　　3　Where can I read a book? 4　May I go to the library?

問９　X：  39
　　　Y：  I had a great time.  I enjoyed talking with Ken’s friends.

　　1　Are you talking with Ken? 2　How about making friends?
　　3　Will you have a great time? 4　How was the party?

問10　X：  40
　　　Y：  I’m interested in works of art.  I often visit the museum.

　　1　How do you go to the museum? 2　What do you do in your free time?
　　3　Did you work for the museum? 4　Did you see works of art?
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Ⅳ．問 1 ～ 5 の英文を読み、質問に対する答えを 1 ～ 5 の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１   Mike is busier than Kent.  Tom is busier than Jack.  Bill is freer than Kent.  
Tom is the freest of Mike, Tom, and Bill.
Q：  Who is the busiest? A：  41  is.
1　Bill 2　Kent 3　Jack 4　Mike 5　Tom

問２   The island is more dangerous than the lake.  The river is safer than the beach.  
The forest is as safe as the island.  The river is more dangerous than the forest.
Q：  Which is the most dangerous? A：  The 42  is.
1　beach 2　forest 3　island 4　lake 5　river

問３   Ryuji does not speak as fast as Kenji.  Masato speaks faster than Naoki.  Ryuji 
speaks faster than Taro.  Kenji does not speak as fast as Naoki.
Q：  Who speaks the fastest? A：  43  does.
1　Kenji 2　Masato 3　Naoki 4　Ryuji 5　Taro

問４   Takako has shorter hair than Yoko.  Noriko has longer hair than Shoko.  Kyoko 
has shorter hair than Takako.  Kyoko has the longest hair of Kyoko, Shoko, and 
Noriko.
Q：  Who has the longest hair? A：  44  does.
1　Kyoko 2　Noriko 3　Shoko 4　Takako 5　Yoko

問５   Mary came home later than Nancy.  Kate came home earlier than Jane.  Cindy 
came home the latest of Cindy, Kate, and Mary.  Jane came home the earliest of 
Cindy, Jane, and Nancy.
Q：  Who came home the earliest? A：  45  did.
1　Cindy 2　Jane 3　Kate 4　Mary 5　Nancy
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Ⅴ． 米国ミネソタ州で警察官の暴力的な取り締まりを受けた黒人男性の死をきっかけに、
新型コロナウイルス（novel coronavirus）の感染が拡大しているにもかかわらず、人
種差別（racism）に抗議するデモ運動（Black Lives Matter movement）がアメリカ
全土だけではなく、世界中の国々にも広がりました。

　　 　次の人種差別に関する英文を読み、問 1 ～ 5 の空欄に入れるのに適切なものを 1

～ 4 の中から一つ選びなさい。

　　When a Black man in Minnesota was killed by police violence, many people 
started to protest racism.  The protest movement has spread from the U.S. to 
France, Nigeria and many countries around the world.  When the Black Lives 
Matter movement has come to Japan, I have something to write about racism.
　　I was born and grew up in Tokyo.  My mother is Japanese and my father is 
Nigerian.  I am haafu (biracial).  Since childhood, I have had a hard time growing 
up in Japan as a biracial Japanese.
　　When I was in kindergarten, we were drawing our parents.  The teacher said 
to us, “Use black crayons for hair and beige crayons for faces.”  Though other 
children started to use hadairo (skin color) crayons for their parents’ faces, I picked 
up a brown crayon to color my father’s face.  When my friends saw this, they 
laughed at me.  Some of them said to me, “Why don’t you use a beige crayon?”  
Later in the day, I asked my mother, “Did I do something wrong?  Is brown also 
the color of skin?”
　　In junior high school, when I tried to join the baseball team, some senpai (senior) 
members said, “Welcome, gaijin (foreigner)!  You are Black, so you are athletic.”  
When we were practicing baseball, some of the senior members often said, “What a 
catch!  You are a good player because you are a foreigner.”  When I hit a home run 
in a game, some of the senior members said, “What a power!  You Black are more 
powerful than we Japanese.”
　　When I was in high school, our baseball team won a local championship and 
was going to play at Koshien Stadium.  On social media, some OBs (alumni) said, 

“Don’t use a foreigner.  Koshien is a sacred place.  It is for Japanese high school 
baseball players.”  When we played at Koshien Stadium, I was called racial slurs 
such as “Go home, foreigner” and “Black people don’t belong here.”
　　Now I am a professional baseball player, and because of the novel coronavirus 
pandemic, the regular season has not started yet.  Because coronavirus infections 
are spreading widely in Japan, all the regular season games are not played and we 
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need to stay at home.  
　　These days, however, many Japanese people take to the streets in big cities 
like Tokyo and Osaka.  When they move along the street, they are shouting “No 
to Racism.” As they take to the streets, they hold placards saying “Black Lives 
Matter.”  Though the U.S. must do something about its racial problems, I think that 
Japan has the same problems.

問１  The writer was born in 46 .
1　the U.S. 2　France 3　Nigeria 4　Japan

問２  The writer used a 47  crayon for his father’s face.
1　black 2　beige 3　brown 4　white

問３   Some members of the baseball team thought that the writer was a good 
baseball player because he was 48 .
1　Black 2　Japanese 3　American 4　French

問４  When the writer played at Koshien Stadium, some people 49  it.
1　agreed 2　won 3　didn’t use 4　didn’t like

問５  The writer thinks that when it comes to racism, 50 .
1　the U.S. is much better than Japan 
2　Japan still has a long way to go
3　American people won’t take to the streets in big cities
4　Japanese people have to stay at home
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